
Terns, $3*00 per Annam.

Be Prepared to Settle.
We have secured the services of Mr.

EIJJAH^EESÏÏ; weÙ known to the peo¬
ple of Edgefield as a thoroughly reliable
and courteous gentleman, as Canvassing
Agent and Collector for the A dvertvter ;

and commend him to the kind attention
of our patrons. ??> We hope those indebted
to us will be prepared to settle when our

collector calls on' them.

fte* )Cjlr*k¿ S^pWeiti > .

Owing to the crowded state of our

columns with the favors of our adver
Using friends, next week wc will issue
a two page Supplrun?ut, ia order to give
our readers our usual quota of interest¬
ing reading matter.

Local Items.
On Sunday last we had rain, for>the¿|

first time in three or four weeks. Mon¬
day waa cold andlowering. On Tuesday
morning, a big frost, but blue skies and
a bright sun. Vigorous resumption of]
cotton picking, after the Sunday's rain.

We notice that colored people are con¬

stantly delivering their cotton to our

merchants who hold liens upon the same.
We hear of a good many cases, however,
in which colored men haye given liens

upon, the same property or produce to

two, three, and four different individu¬
als. Hence some lively and animated
squabbling. J&OSffCfG
Many white planters we have convers¬

ed with lately seem thoroughly worn out
e. present atele ^and, system of
. They are disappointed in eve-

ry way ; and ifthey keep in their pres-
enfframe ofmind, more,- acres will be
planted in grain this fell and next spring
than for many years-past. -' But they will
not keep in their present frame of mind.
On the contrary, they will forget the
crisis,.and the unreliability of the negro,
and the difficulty of getting the crop
picked, and put" in more cotton next

spring, than eyer'before. This frantic
x/tton planting really seems like a fatal
bhndnessV Energy and hope in soed
ame, and. depression and disappoint¬
ment in harvest'f ".*

oro» large planter here-
¡o is bespeaking 100 bushels of

¥^&tSfit^1Itús looks a little like
...

.

<aafr$ta**tttu "

. BishopHowe will preach and admin¬
ister,the rite of confirmation in Trinity
\C4^r\ähVof tais town, on Sunday morn¬

ing next. He will also probably preach
on Friday night, on Saturday forenoon,
SandöttSunday night
..flfej)Ofrt o', ir " î\ '

<

There will be no service in our Baptist
'Cn,jarch''.;ön the coming Sunday. The
.Kev. Mf.'Broaddns goes to Dry Creek to
assist in the ordination of deacons.

^*H$e finest Cabbages we have seen this
were sent ns by our friend, Mr. E.
YourJgblood, who, by the by, never

failstn cabbages, turnips and potatoes.
The three immense cabbages, pulled up
by"tiw4obts, which <lay sprawling about
bur sanctum on Saturday 'hist, drew
exclamations of "wonder and inquiry
from all who entered. And-tho next

day, three dînèrent families ate Youug-
blobd cabbage to'their heart's content.

,.;.\Evei^.'«hile we write, little Piueknoy
-Bialockcomes into call on ns, and U

play for us. Pinckney is the Only son o:'
our friend, the late P. R. Bialock, Esq.
Ho is blind, and has been for several ses¬

sions at the now broken-up Institution
for tte Deaf, Dumb and Blind. at Spar-
'tanbta^- Idke so-many bIind~people,
his irtelligence is remarkably quick and
clear, and^his information on general
topics-and his capacity for talking about
the same-most wonderful. He plays
beautifully on the* piccolo,, a species of

flute ; and.his Advertiser -friends wil 1 be ]
glad to see bim andbeor him play often.

Persons go daily now to see Mr. John
L. Addisons Water Cotton Gin. The
whole tining is anoveltyand works beau-
tífulryir- ftv steam, no horse, no mule.
Only clear water; which, once secured
forthe purpose,- costs no more. The Gin
isa fifty-saw Gullet-and the daily ca-

'pacity from 6 toS balea A decided suc¬

cess ! It is a wonder that more of our

.planters do not thus utilize water, and
the strain upon man, npon horse,

pon time, upon monoy.

On Friday, Saturday andfSunday last, 11
a colored,' Methodist Conference sat in
our town. And on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday next, the Storm Branch Associa-

3 tion (colored Baptist) will sit at Pleasant
Grove, three miles above ns. Strange it
is-and worthy of comment-how quick
lythe colored people have jumped into
these organizations.

A Public Accommodation. | ]
Since tho recent change of schedule on

the C C.sfe A. R. R., Messrs. Wilson and
David Grice, Mail Contractors between
this point and Pine House, have again
commenced bringing up the mail on

I Sunday, although their contract requ ires
them to carry the mall only six times a

week. For their obliging consideration
of the wants of the people in thLs matter,
they are justly entitled to, and have tho
thanks of the reading public of this
community.

Cllhby & Lynch in Show Cases.
We do not mean that these handsome

and attractive young gentlemen have
actually boen placed In show cases for
exhibition! Wo only mean that their
taste in iiliow cases and show ease eon-

tentais brilliantly exemplified this fall.
In fact such multiplied and indescribably
boautifal Toilet Sets, Perfumes, 8oap.\
Toilet Articles and ornaments in general,
it wuuld be liard to fiud tl»is side of New
York. As for the new Drugs, and Medi-
cines, and Liquors, and Groceries, we

say nothing. We simply point to the
ne'V fadvertisement of CILsby & Lynch
in another column. Their grocery do-

partms'nt ts Immensely enlarged, und
their whblu establish muht'is one of the
most Ihoroughly stocked ever known in
Edged .eld. As to tho gentlemen them-

- çgljrçs. -'1^ for fruin bein«; In show cases.

jrl6-? V> ^Ifrl'io foumr actively from

mo'rnjng pmtij night, in behalf of their
del>3b ted enstonierx.

fi*- Qn Thursday last, Mr. D. L- Tur¬

ner, Judge pf Frqbate for this County,
Who tyad boen^arros'ted a day or two pre-
vIously, nu tho charge of perjury, ap-
pearexi before A. Ramsay, Esq., Clerk
Of the Court, anti gave bail in tho sum
of fiv«f hundred dollars, for his appear¬
ance, at tho next term of Court.

---: --

"Auld Lang Syne!"
Our »ld friend, GeorgeDamm, of Ham-

burg, is 8ÜU. engaged in tho Grocery
t,.Busim*ss at the Comer Store next to the
Council Chamber. George i's still fat,

.^kindly, and genial. May his shadow
never grow less !

iit Honor to a Beech Island Agricultu¬
ralist, /i 1

'i0o Br H. R. Cook, nf Beech Island, who

? .^fe-ifhmvn throughout tbisState and Geor¬

gia'HS ono of tho best agriculturalists
tBd'ewyis.is. in tikis section of country,
bas teen ti y lnwi. utude tho recipient o(
^ handsome «ilrer ptteher as-aprize frofii
ehe *x)s*irfcia St««. .Agricultural Society;

->.>ÍVÍ hu« âjfffl ùvn'hnnb>ê<T Ly being dc
^^'^aàto^éi' ih¿t

How to Get Sixteen Cents for Your
Cottou!

Reed the announcement,-' m another
column, of Messrs. V. Richards A Broth¬
ers, of-the famous Fredericksburg Store,
Augusta, Ga. Of course every one, no

matter what the stringency, wants, and
munt have, more or less in the Dry
Goods line. To all such we would say:
-Read the above-mentioned card of tire
Messrs. Richards.

A Very Kaleidoscope of Modern Re¬
quirements.

Of modern requirements in the way of
female dress, and'1 of household comfort
¿nd style- We mean the Augusta estab¬
lishment of Wright, Landrain & Co., or,
as we Edpe fi old people call it, "Jimmie
Anderson's"-our universally beloved
ryoung countryman, Mr. Jas: M. Ander¬
son, being one of the firm, and always
'present to welcome and serve his old
-native home friends. Of the -many
splendid Broad Street marts, in Augusta,
?Wright, Landram A Co's, is one of the
most emphatically prominent and popu¬
lar. I Therein everything is spick-span
new each season-particularly this-and
therein every clime under the sun con¬

tributes, towards the countless treasures
of fashion, comfort and luxury-and
therein steadily revolves the pinwheerof
fashion with its flashing glories, which
are being eternally varied-and therein
constantly waits our friend Anderson for
his own people of Edgofield-and therein
the said people may always enter, with
the lullest assurance that, no matter what
their wants may be,they*need go not one
foot further.- See thenew card of Wright,
Landram A Co.

Drugs for Collaterals, Medicines tor

Margins!
No panic, no death of trade at the Drug

and Grocery Establishment of G. L.
PennA Son ! Drugs for collaterals, Medi¬
cines for margins, Pills and Bitters for
-bolls and bears, » Sugar and Coffee for

puts and calls, rule at Penn's. No talk
of impending disaster there. The Only
complaint is of overworked proprietors
and tired clerks. Night and day they go,
until the roses are actually washed out
of the cheeks of our gallant young friend,
the junior partner.
For the new card of G. L. Penn A Son

we beg universal attention.

Compliment to an Edgefield Man.
The last number of the Quitman (Ga.)

Banner speaks in the following compli¬
mentary terms of a young Edgefield
man of a prominent family, and possess¬
ing troops of friends in our County. Mr.
Griffin, who took up his abode in Quit-
inau a year ago, is nbw on. a visit to bis
family, and we are all glad to shake him
by the hand once more':
ADMITTED TO THE BAB.-Our friend

and townsman, Mr. N. L. Griffin, was

admitted to the bar at Echols Court this
a week, after highly creditable examina¬
tion. Mr. Griffin is a young man of fine
talents, cultivated, tastes, and pleasant
address, and we predict for him great
success in the profession of his choice.

The Port Royal Commercial. t

Tho Beaufort Republican, which, for a

year or two past, has been edited, with
great intelligence, dignity and good feel¬
ing, by Mr. J. G. Thompson, and with
which we have'had particularly pleasant
intercourse, has changed its editor and
its title. We regret the retirement of
Mr. Thompson, who has, even in South j
Carolina, shown that it is possible to con¬

duct a Republican paper with perfect
dignity and conscientiousness-
The paper is now »~dled the Port Royal

Oñnmercial, and is t-dited and published
by Major E. W. Everson, a well kñówn
journalist ol' the State, and although still
printed in Beaufort, will be devoted t<>

the development of Our great seaport-
Port Rqyal." Major Eyerson's object is
% noble one, and we wish him great and
quick success.

jar- We are pleased to announce, on

reliable authority, that the Johnston's
Brass Band -will attend tho Sabre Club

3orade*and drill on Saturday,5 ¿the 8th
November. Their presence, and their
)xcellent and soul-stiring music will
tdd greatly to the occasion.

|^ Our "lien" men, white and coi¬
led,-those who have been luxuriating
'or the last nine months upon the mer-
jhant's rations, fine dress goods and no-

ions, are now wearingwoe begone coun-
nances-faces as long as Sarling's pedal

perambulators, two feet to the yard-and
.viii not be comforted. We are truly
jorry for them-not the 18 inch feet, but
;he "lien men,"-and would urge them
aot to be discouraged, but to pay up
promptly as far as they are able, and be
îxtremely cautions another year on the
juestion of "liens"

Social Equality.
It is very plain that the New fork

:ourts do not intend to have any social
»quality foolishness at the North, however
:omplacently that sort' of thing may be
riewed in South Carolina. There is a
Slate statute which was intended to open
public places to the negro, and, under that
itatute, three " men and brethren" sued
tester Wallack because he refused to al¬
ow them seats in his theatre, on account
)f their color. The cause was tried before
fudge Barrett. Wullack pleaded that he
;.\cluded them for reasons other than their
race, color, or previous condition. Judge
[Jarrett rules that Mr. Wullock need not
swear to his answer and since Mr. Wal-
ack states that he excluded them tor other
.easons, the negroes could not substantiate
:he charge that he had denied them seats
because they were black, brown or yellow.
io, the social equality programme is a dead
letter in New York.-Constitutionalist.

Adultery and Murder.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13.-A special dispatch

from Carrolton, Mo., gives an account of
a terrible tragedy enacted near there. Rob-
«.rt Austen, a yonng farmer residing near

Carrolton, suspected his wife of infidelity,
and Fridav last left home, saying he wa*

poing to the St. Louis fair, to te absent
several days. He went to the depot, bul
returned and secreted himself in a closet,
in his wife's bed room, arme; .»it h a double
barrel shot gun. The wife soon retired,
and shortly-after Elijah Haley entered the
room and undressed himself, and as he was

getting into bed. Austen sprang out and
fired, »Ut missed Haley, and the shot en¬
tere«! his wife's abdomen. Austen fired
again at lialey, killing him instantly.
Mrs. Austen died Saturday evening. Au's
ten surrendered to the authorities. All
the parties are highly connected

RETUKSED.-Edward F. Stokes, Esq.,
has returned io Greenville, and resumed'
bis old quarters'in the jail. |t will be re-
membl'iud by pur readers that Mr. Stokes
.vas committed to jail by Judge Cooke for
contempt of court, ai- the last term. He
afterwards sued out a writ of habeas cor-

jnio-bribie Judge Willard, Associate Jus¬
tice Supreme Court, and was, by virtue
thereof .carried to Columbia more titan a

wook act). Aflttf a patient anq protracted
hearing, Judgo Willard discharged the
writ and (cAutidcd ¡dr. Stokm to Green
ville jail, there to remain until heJbe dis¬
charged by due course of law.-Greenville
Republican.
COTTON FACTORY.-A meeting of citi-

zens was held at Marion 0. H., on MorÉ
day, the Gtli instant,, to consider the feasi¬
bility of erecting a cotton factorv ja Ma¬
rion County. After conridirabfe discus¬
sion, it was

Resolved, To toke immediate steps for
proenring n subscription-of stock for- the
erection of n cotton factory at Marion C.
H., to be driven by stearn, stares to be ten
dollars each : that, a committee ^>f three
retire canvassers in -each township of the
County be chosen by the chairuian,..-whose
dury it. shall be to-solicit subscriptions at
onee to the rtipitaI stock ^»f.such factory!
Äu-tonftiiRjfito-be paid-in on rho süUserip,:lion<ofap$U!#.i.xiil. that said committees
report .[heir nrbgn^a ld a second meeting
to be «died by tho jpre-ssni chairmtiá j

<mm&m J.IJMI .IUJM-JIUTjrm*.UWV*OM»y,^ - ¿"IKgyg
Legal Notices. ,

D. L. Turner, Esq., Judge of Probate,
gires notice that A. Ramsay;- Sr.; will
apply for letters of administration on

Estate of P. A. Eichelberger, dec'd.7oicf
the 25th inst. Mrs. Charlsey A rm strong
for letters of administration on the estate
of John Daniel;'dee'd.; on the 25thInït'
W. 0. Carson for letters of administra¬
tion on the estate of Brantley B. Bryan,
.dee'd., on the 28th inst. And J. ,T.
Chea tham for letters of administration
on the 'estate Gutheredge Cheatham,.
dee'd.-/on the 25th inst, f-j

Sheriff Wall will sell for cash,, on sale-
day n elXL, (in addition to thc lands ad¬
vertised elsewhere in the Advertiser)
two hundred acres of the Poor House
Tract of Land, at the suit otW< fi.-Dorn ii
va The County Commissions of Edgefield
County.
Also, six hundred acres land belonging

to W. A. Strother, adjoining lands, of D.

R. Strother, S. Clark, Mrs. P. Murrell
and others, at the snit of E. P. Coleman,
for another, vs \V. A. Strother. Terms
cash Also, one,steam engine, saw mill
and fixtures, at the suit of Eugene Sny¬
der vs I. S. Chipley, jr., R. P. Hutchin¬
son and T. S. Chipley." Terms Cash.'
A. Harris, Deputy U. S. Marshal, will

sell, for cash, at Aiken, on sale^dayin
Nov., 417 acres of land, a lot of cotton
and corn, and one mule, the property of
the defendant Wm^.Stevens, at the. snit
A. J. RoundtreevsW. Stevens andWade
Holstein.

The most Unhappy Person in the world.
is the Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark
and gloomy; he feels "out of sorts" with
himself and everybody else. Life isa
burden to him. This can all be changed
by taking Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide
if Iron.) Cases of 27 years' "standing
have been cured by it.

An Omaha, Neb, telegram, dated
the 17th, says: "A fierce prarie fire,
most destructive, has just occurred. It
swept over twenty-five miles ofthe coun¬
ties of Jefferson and Saline. Ten chil¬
dren, who were unable to escape from
therapidly spreadingflame«, werecaught
in the fiery embrace,, and three were

burnt to death, and the others terribly
burned, some of them beyond tho hope
of recovery. Several parties in attempt
ingto rescue the children were kidly
burned.

A Card!
IN order to protect our Creditors, as

well as ourselves, from anyJoss t hat may
arise from the low price of Cotton and
the excessive présure in financial circles,
Resolved, That we wiil Kell no Goods

without the Cash or equivalent from this
time out-excepting Bagging and Tiesto
those we are furnishing.

CHEATHAM. LANDRUM A CO.
Edgefield, S. C., Oct M tf 4S

The Cotton ir Money.
ALL persons indebted to mo must pay

the same by the 1st November next
-in Cotton or Money-r-or they will have
to settle with my Attornej'. lam com¬

pelled to have money to promptly meet
my liabilities, arid cannot indulgeparties
indebted to me.

J. MONROE WISE.
1 Pine House, Oct, 14, 3t 43

Notice to Cotton Planters?
WE wish to call attention to the fact
that we are paving the highest market
price for COTTON.
Our natrons can send us their cotton,

and we will either sell it at once, or hold
till tho 1st of November next, asi re¬

quested.
Our stock ofGROCERIES is Complete..

GiVo-us in call. J gi $ 'liv
HOLLAND A MOBLEY.

Johnston's Depot, S.. C., Oct », tf 42

Look Oitfí ^i f¿-

WE urgently request our patrons to
come forward promptly and set

tie their accounts, or storo cotton wiiT ".s.

It is important that it be brought in hy J
the 20th instant.
We guarantee either- market prices, or

to hold .a reasonable length ol'time in
the hope of better prices.

SAMS A CARWILE.
Pine House, S. C., Oct. 8, 4t 42

One Mile Below Pine House.

L. G. SWEARIXGEN,
HAS now on hand and receiving, a

fine Stock of

DUI GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE AKD CROCKERY,
And everything usually kept in a

Country Store, to which ho solicits an in¬

spection before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH FOR COTTON.
I will pay the highest market price for
all Cotton delivered at my Store.

Persons Indebted to me hy Note or Ac¬
count,will please come forward and set¬
tle by the first of November next. After
that time I will be compelled to placo all
unpaid claims in the hands of an Attor¬
ney for collection.

L. H. SWEARINGEN.
Sept24,_2m f40

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOE THE BENEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBBABY
OF KEK TUCKY,
¡2,000 CASS GIFTS $1,500,000,

$250,000 for $50.
The Fourth Grund Gift Concert authoriz-d by

íncola) act of the Li-gisluiure lor (he bene.1i ol the
Public Library of Kentucky, will lake place in Pub¬
lic Library Hall, at Louisville, Ky.

Wednesday, December 3, 19T3.
Only i>ixty Uionxaod ticki-ls will le «oM The tick-

its nre divided Into ten coupon* or par.-
At thin concert, which will bf the gründen! munica!

display ever witnessed in this couulry, thc unprecc-
lented sum ol

I,500,000livid,vi ¡mo 12.H.H caril pifbí, will be (liftril'Uicd by
lot among the lickri-boidera.

LIVT itv CI FT»:
One Grund Casli Gift.$250.000
One Grand Cash Gia. 100,000
Ono Grand Gush Gift. ."ilJ.OOO
One Grand Cash Gift.'...". ¿%00fl
One Grand Cash Gift. 17,000

10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each.. 100,000
30 Gash Gifts 5,000 each. 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 1,000each. 50.000
Sa Cash GiitH 500 each. 40,000
IOU Cash Gifts 400 each. 40,000
150 Cash Gifts 300 euch. 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 2<i0 oacb. 50,000
320 Cash Gifts 100 each. 32,000

II,000 Cash Gifts 50each. 550,000

Total, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash,
amountingto. $1,500,000
The distribution will bc. poalilre, whether all the

tickets arc sold or not, and Hie 12,000 gins all pwd In
proportion, to the lick et s Mid;

PKICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets (50; Halve» *23; Tenth,*, or each
Coupon, fS; Eleven Whole Tickets forfS'iO; 22)¿
Tickeisfü.f *í.0(H>; 118 Whole Tickets for. *i,00U ;
227 Whole Tickets (or $10,000, No discount oi) leas
than *»0U worty of Tickt*» at:a limo.
Tickets nowready (qr g^ie-; anil all order» accorik

punted by the Jpön$y promptly fliied. Liberal ierras

Ipven to tho.se wh'» huy to seP agaio-
TUGS, E, BU AJILETTE,

Agent Pub!. Llbr. Ky., and Mana/ser Gift Concert.
Public Library Building, Lonlivllle, Ky. '

Oci. 0 *4t43

Hogers'
147 & 149 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

A PULL ASSORTMENT "OF

F iiHi ïi ù re
t£jí tk*ff .'ifi.-i j . rr;
OF ALL GRADES!

Undertaking
S2¿Í^^ÍW$^Wlr nW BURIAL

J HAVî^lwaylon|Íbüid a foll and well selected Stock of

ffirlfc PS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

GROOEKIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
. &a, &o.,- &a,

All of which we will sell- at the lowest prices. Call ©nus before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Wejcan please you, and will do so,if you will give ns a

share of. your patronage. ?

04TTHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID. FOR C0ÏT0N.'
TEAGUE & CALHOUN.

Johnston's Depot, Oct 8 tf ^_42

I WOUÍÍ)' call the attention of the public to my, stock of Fall £»d
Winter Goods, consisting of . .* * . * ? I '

^

Dry Groods, Grrooeries,
BOOTS, SHOES, <

HEATS, 1STOTIONS,
Tin Ware, Crockery Ware, &c.

Prices to snit the times, and as reasonable as any other .House.
S. H. MAMET.

Oct 8 tf 42

THE PEOPLE'S EMPORIUM !
JAS. A. DOZIER; D. T. VAUGHN. JOHN RAINSFORD.

Dozier, Vaughn I Co.,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT, S. C.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the people Of Edgefield, that they now

have in Store a tremendous Stock of Goods, which were selected in person
with especial care as to the wants of the people, and'which Stock embraces

vf
¡Ja

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
; [DOMESTICS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Groceries, &c, &c.
Our selection of Fashionable DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, HATS, &c,

&C, is perfectly-superb^-and prices as low as they can be bought, in any
m .i rV p, t *

In the line of WHITE GOODS, FANCY GOODS, and NOTIONS, we

defy competition.
"

,

'

; . Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is complete, and at prices to suit the
hard times4. ,t> JL 'J vi 3 * ..U.I^>ÏJMÎ. .«m

Our DOMESTICS are from the best manufacturers, and marked down to
the lowest figures.
We have on hand an extensive and varied collection/of Ladies,-Gent'.

Misses, Boys and Children's BOOTS and SHOES-allírst grade goods, and
all as cheap ns any House can afford to sell. them. ...

We also are receiving by every train an .

Iffttl]Immense Stock of Groceries

Plantation Supplies !
ir.toto \'* »...j-Consisting in part of-. - ;

BACON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, LARD, CORN, OATS,. MEAL,

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, SALT, SYRUP,' CHEESE, MACKEREL,

SOAPS, &c, &c. ~>~-

Also, BAGGING and TIE$, a Large Supply.
AU of which we propose to sell to Cash Customers at Prices equal to any

Market in the South.
We take especial pleasure in informing the many friends of Capt. W. H.

BRUNSON-an excellent merchant and thorough gentleman-that lie hus
enlisted himself in our House, and has charge ol'the Dry Goods Department,
and where,; soliciting the presence and patronage of his old friends, he will
be dad-to see and serve them.
That popuhir and accommodating gentleman, Mr. R. A. LYNCH, will

also bc found on hand at our House, ^ready and anxious to serve every one.

BS?* We ask a liberal share of public patronage, and will promise satis¬
faction to all who favor us with their trade.

HOZSER, VAlJCTOiY<fc CO.
Pine House, Oct. 1, 3m .41

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
Of 1873.

JUST received and receiving a MOST MAGNIFICENT Stock of the most

Elegant, most Fashionable and most Stylish Fabrics,'that could-.be found in
New York.

500 Pieces Best PRINTS,
50 " BLEACHING, best brands, splendid

yard wide, at only 12 1-2 cts. per yd., by the Piece.
200 Dozen Coats' COTTON.

Full line of Sheetings, Sea Island Goods, Bed Tickings, Osnaburgs, Brown
and Bleached Twills, &c, &c.

Elegant and Fashionable Dress Goods, in all the new shades, consisting
of French Twill, at only 50 cents Der yard-looks quite'as'well.'as'French
Merino.

Grey Mohairs,-very much worn,
Beautiful Brocade Poplins, at 45 cts per yard,
Splendid Japanese Silks, Solid and Striped, from 45 to 75 crts, per yard.
Also, 25 Pieces of Black Alpaccas, very cheap. '

To the Fashionists I would say, that I ara fully prepared to equip them
with all of the very latest Little Things,- such as Tortoise Shell Tucking
COMBS,-immeasurably high and all the rage. Prices range from 50 cents

to $2.00 each. Black VeWt BELTS, with 1 -rge Steel and Oxydized Buck¬
les-are entirely worn. Chatelaines for Belts. Hat Buckles, Ornaments for
Hair. Short Braids for the Front of the Head, Elizabethan Ruffs for* the
Neck, and numerous other things.
My Stock of RIBBONS is better than ever before.
Splendid Sash Ribbons, all shades from 50 cts to $2.00,-per yard.
Sashes, Brochet, Striped and Plain, from $1.50 to $5.00 eacb. Perfectly
exquisite. .ï&fà'l't.-JCU^I * * ii i

ùiU .
. ^..-w.,v ....

ALSO,
A beautiful line of SCARFS, for ladies and gentlemen?
My Stock of Shawls, Breakfast Capes and Sacks, are unsurpassed. in

beauty and Cheapness;
ALSO,

A beautifuLliqe"of. QftTOMNS, something, quite unique,
full line cf HOSIERY,

0 1

" " ^WfES. -J ,3 .-.

Kid Gloves in ál¿xan¿er and the Two, Button Seamless,
Splendid Gauntlets fór Gents driving.'

hq t A bira '**VSYG\ M*» xti ,nwt
HAMBURG TRIMMINGS.

I have a beautiful line of these Goods (rom 15,cente to,$1.75 per.yard,
Lace Collars, Cuffs and Collars, Tissue Veils trimmed with Fringe,
Large Stock of Blankets,

Frrf í»«$rom 2&cffJftó $1.50per sprig,.
Full line ot Gents Fashionable Hats,
$ 1500 worth of Fine CLOTHING, made to ord<^

ALSO, SHOES! kHOES? SHOES!
My Gooda Were bought since the fall of Cotton, at ert^melv.'low. i&eiires.

I tuok a great-deal of pains in selecting them, and feel fluW-oonfident of
being able to. please my friends in .e'vory;''^arHHular.'" -T never spare any
pains in.8ho.v¿ingiup roy good^ ' !,i .' './!

I gratefully acknowledge the kind aQf^liber»lî''P4ïoua»;cexteû4ed to me
heretofdré.'ând'bëg td' assure rriy friends arid {He'pùbliû that rftai«
oiémyfe^

1 %*W^
WW besoA^' at a'Very; low margifl aboye Ifow. .lfor.lt Goat.

~ ?'í'<Sl«-uoIíttín,i {.iát ¡til *j2

BIM,
-? .

ABE ALL THOSE

DRY GOOD
A. T

I.

r I r; i í r y J. $îft -./.
U ¡'uv:.'.:>.ftX1

right, Landram fi Go's.,
233 Broad Street,

-AJCTC*TTST.A.s a-^..
_

THANKFUL to our Edgefield friends for their liberal patronage for the
past season, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

We have in Store'our Full Stock of FALL and WINTER

DRY GOODS,
Comprising EVERYTHING generally found in a First Class House.
J®*We cordially invite a visit from all.

Respectfully,
f. WRIGHT, LANDRAM * CO.
3 Augusta, Oct 14 2m 43

Mrs. Leckie.
171 Broad Street, Under Augusta Hotel,

ATJGrUSTA3 <3-^_3
DESIRES to announce to the citizens of Edgefield that, she has just re¬
turned from New York with the finest .stock of

lill AI FANCY GOODS,
It has ever been her pleasure to exhibit, and which will be found th*
Finest, Richest and Most. Varied in this State.
My Stock of TRIMMED GOODS is very full and complete, embracing

some of the Choicest Bonnets and Hats, from some of the Leading Empori¬
ums of New York.
Un-Trimmed Bonnets and Hats in great variety of Straw,'Plush, Felt,

Velvet and Beaver.
My assortment of Silk Velvets and Velveteens was never better, and

comprises all new New Colors. Silks and Satins to match.
I have a full line of Ostrich Plumes and Tips, together with a largestock

of Vulture Feathers.
I have the largest stock of Ribbons, such as Sash, Gro Grain and Plain

of any House in this city.
My stock of French Flowers, as usual, "defies competition, and is as fine

as'the New York market affords.
A very large stock of Real and Imitation Hair Curls, Chignons and

Switch 28, of which I make a speciality.
Jet, Plated and Oxydized Jewelry, of every kind.
Ladies' Dress Caps and Infants' Merino Hoods.
Kid Gloves, Veils, Hair Nets, Tucking Combs, &c, &c.
Thanking the citizens of Edgefield for the very liberal patronage extend¬

ed me in the past, I respectfully ask for a continuance of their favors.
Parties purchasing from me may rely upon getting Goods at the Lowest

Living Prices. A call respectfullv solicited.

Oct 14

MRS. LECKIE,
171 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

2m 43

CARPETS, OILKÄIS; CURTAINS.

JAS. G. BAILÏE&BROTHER
RESPECTFULLY ask your attention io a large stock of the following
DESIRABLE GOODS, just «.pened, and offered by them for sale:

New Carpets.
English Body Brussels, English Royal

Velvets, (English Tapestry Brussels, AU from 50c. up
Wool Three Plys, All Wool Heavy In-1 that wears tl
grains, All Wool Low Priced Ingrains,
Beautiful Patteras of Cheap Carpets] Stair
and Hall Carpets, Stair Rods, Ottomans
and Hassocks: Carpets made well and
laid with dispatch.

Floor Oil Cloths.
English arid American Floor Oil Cloths,

24 feet wide, and ol' the Best Goods manu¬
factured.
Do you want a real good Oil Cloth? If

so, come, see and get the ven- best.
A lull line of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,

from 60 cents a yard up. Table Oil Cloths,
all widths ami colors. #

Oil Cloths for Halls or Rooms cut any
style and laid promptly.

Lace Certains.
French Tamboured Lace, "Exquisite;"

Nottingham Lace, ''Beautiful;'* Tam¬
boured Muslin, durable and cheap, from
S2 50 a pair upwards.

Cornices and Bands.
Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Wainui

and Gilt Cornices, with or without,Centres.
Curtain Bunds, Pins, ami Loops.
Cornices cut and mude to fir. window.-,

ami put up.
Window Shades.

1,000 new Window Shades, in all the
new finta i»í color.

Beautiful Gold Band Shades, .$1 50, with

Rugs and Door Mats.
New ami beautiful Rugs. Door Mats,

to the best English Cocoa,
three vcars.

)

all trimmings. Beautiful Shades, 20c. ead.
Store Window Shades, any color and

any size. Window Shades squared and
put up promptly. Walnut and Painted
Wood Shades.

IOU,Sets-Table Mats, assorted. '

Matting. ,
.

New Goods; Plain and Fancy, in all the
different widths-made.

Maltings laid with dispatch.
Wall "Papers aka* Borders.

3,500'Roils"Wail Papers' and Borders,
in new patterns, in gold, pannels, hali,
oaks, marbles, chintzes, &c, in everv va¬

riety of color-beautiful goods and cheap.
Paper hung if desired.

Chromos.
ñ00 now Chromos just opened.-

Bair Cloths.
In all widths required for upholstering.

Buttons, Gimps and Tacks tor the same.

Cariaba Damasks
Plain and Striped French Terrys for

Curtains and Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Fringes, Tassels, Loopsand But¬

tons. Moreens and Table Damasks.
Curtain* und Lambraqums made and

put up.
Piano and Table Covers.
English Embroidered Cloth Piauo mir

Table Covers Embossed Felt Piano a'nri
Table Covers. Plain and Gold Band Flock¬
ed Piano Covers. German Fringed Table
CV, ve rs.

Crumb Oosha and Drug¬
gets.

New Patterns, in any size or width
wanted.

ALL WORK DONE WELL AND INTo all of which wo ask your attention.
SEASON, by

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER.
Augusta. Oct.1,_3m_£

THE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as Genera!

Agent f< r the Cotton State« Laie insurance Company.
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who ma},
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a sale Home Company :

The Board of Managers ata recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-

lowirg Resolution :
" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large nra

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies, ol' the North and East, which
iums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment ol' those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success-

I'ullv our Agricultural and Mechanical enter.prizes ; it is ordered, that foi
thc purpose of retaining these sums in ¿hr midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net casi; receipts from premiums, amounting to not more 'han
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such mauuer as may be in accord-:
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the >

said premiums aro attained." /.t»^^»"*
*

(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSOK'Preslt. |
GEORGE'S. O'BEAR, Sec'iy.
In accordance with the above Resolution n Board of Advisory Trustees

has been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., % C., with the following
Officers, viz: ". i»nft

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President,
R. O. SAM3, Esq., Secretary. 0
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The Financial strength of the Company places it in high rank.-' Its- .last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its largQ G^R.
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

M. W. ABNEY, General Agent*
Jnne 21, tf 7 j

TO OUR PATRONS.
OwiNG to the financial crisis over the
country we make the following proposi¬
tion to our customers, viz: We will take
all Colton at 15 cts. peir pound where wo

have advanced half or more, and pay bal¬
ances in Cash. Will hold OpttOn thirty
days, and give our patrons overy cent we
can realize above 16 cts."nerlb<-and if
Cotton declines furthor this w\U «eoure
to our patron» 15 ctn* feer their, Ço.ttcm, So
gents hurry on vout 'Cotton. We are

prepared to in^UexJasn advaiicos, or pay
Caan roVMl Chtîon obered at this placo|
from this time onward,

T. JONES & SON.
Johnston's, Oct1_ ln.\ 4}

Cotton!
MQ Bales Wanted.

I WILL BUY OR ADVANCE LIB-

fi SAVE MONET
BY a vi A

Buying Your Groceries

JOHN
The Subscriber respectfully announce?

to tue public that hohas^pened a GRO
CERY STORE in the Brick Store Nbrtlu|
of Mr. B. C. Bryan'8 Store,-where he
will keep on hand a,w*Us?elected stook'bf
^ Choice Family Groceries,

Embracing
EVERY- ARTICLÍfUSUALLY KEPT

IlN A FIRST CLASS FAMILY
SUPPLY STORE.

J aim have'on har
KIES, WINES, BRAl
Gfi NEGARS, dtp... :

H. LEBI
m. No. 2, Park Row,
XESPEGTPÜLLY infoms-the public .of. Edgefield aud vicinity, lbat h#
has jost received' from New York, manufactured by those celebrated Cloth¬
iers-.James Wilde, jr,;>& Ce.,findi Oarhart, Whitford & Co., 'a *pbndid-rfoekof

ade Gio
For Gents, Youths and Children; .

SHIRTS, DRAWERS and 'UNDERSHIRTS oí .the.' )*M$$S^«
manufacture. is,+<.m M:'

CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, of all tespVfr^ori, ..' "fT
HATS, the latest and most fashionable styles for Gopú:.t&\E<>y>: ,\ /.
SHOES and BOOTS, Hancl-Sewed and Pegged, ftftUiUMpft. bé&tsaùs*

in any market. : - .

TRUNKS, Valises, Satchels and School Bags, .,, ,.. jr
An, excellent assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS, sntdua^Shi tting

spans, Jeans, Flannels, Canton Flannels, &c.
A great variety of CUTLERY and HARDWARE,, ''! ;'"
PISTOLS and CARTRIDGES of every calibre. :rr

The Subscriber gratefully acknowledges the. kiijd .patronage.'iVureVoiore
extended to him, and assures his Friends and ..Customers, that -W effort. <%r

pains will be spared by him Negive every one entire-satisfaction.
Hi. LÊIBESCHIÎLTZ, Açeot.

Oct8, .. 4t " : 42
-'--" '

'

rs«j

:. i brr, -AT-

BIFFIN coes
?A.... 1 pi >

Beautiful Black Alpacas, Empress Cloths, Serge Clot!i,?Poplins"' än4d'::Dc-
laines, at all prices, at "

'

-, ; GRIFFIN & COBB'S^
I ? !<.:.{*. -'hil ',u>i¿' srM t)t

Shawls, Scarfs, Ortolans, Nubias, Knit Sacques, in :all styles, at
.. GRIFFIN <y OOBt/'S:

Handsome Stock of Notions, Gloves and Hosiery, l<adies1'Siik,' ''Ruches,
Rails, Artificial Flowers, Feathers and Ribbons, offering at low prices, at

GRIFFINS COBB'S.

Full stock of Domestic Goods, Clothing, Hats, Cajps, 'Gsfssimcres. Tearis,
Comforts, &c, now on hand, at GRIFFE* .ft COBB'S.

Our Stock has been bought'with care, and will be fíoldlow:
Augusta prices.allowed.for Cotton in payment, of accounts dtvo \\k .

........ 'Mk V
Just opened fresh from the manufacturer'» baiùls"^îWOr worth of Ladies'

Dress and Walking Shoes..'. We.-will guarantee e\vefy pair; ' Qa1I &irîV and
get vour winter's supply. '"' '3fi '"" >*z%1-

GRÏFFlfr &>COms.
Oct 8 .#

'. ;;; V if" "?Vi
?? a . -r. :. : .. '-i

r. T. J. SEASUE,
DRUGGIST,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.

_AVING just opened a Drug Störe at this place, I.kV tins irietnod
of informing my friends and " the public generali- that I now have in Store
a full line of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Petfmnery,
GLASS, PUTTY/ KEROSENE OTL-,

".'.'> '? ,. .'.kV jil'* *$»:- ¿'C.?.
Tobacco. Schars, i

In fact everything usually kept in a Drug-.Store,-^ill- new anxl; warranted
genuine. ia j i j «v

My prices are as low as such Goods, can^ behold, in any.market in the
iame quantity. it.Jkw

Johnston's Depot, Feb 19 jlo * A'-ll^-Âf ^

(AAS. 6> fooMeK^
C-rw-

^DEALER TN:
VG'- .

KA RWE S Sí
/. .:: >î'.. r

Leathers of all Kinds, Shoe 1^
TRÏÏNKS,BRIDL K S,-W ïî T?B S,

And a Full Stock ol Well Selected Goods. ?.

Also, The Well Tried

Indiaiiapolis Wagon,
Either Iron br Wood Axl'es*-Tlu* most satiSfjtei/jry Wa^on now.in use, and
WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.

Analista, Aug"27 ?--"? "T ? -w-«^^r*<^>air"i'¿6

PRESTON L. WRIGHT,
OF EDGEFIEI.D, S. U , AT THK
?vii Sri V»»

189 J9roflfi StreA.ÁuiiúfxL Ca.

tm oGfliBS ifil PWCESI
I -.i .... .»...av« -

f T is now our pleasure to say that '.vc have .'' Sf^'-li of Good:; t-fjo.ùd to
none this sido oí New York, timi thf-e Guod.b liavu beeii Sloucht «i the
Loweisr'CasIl Price». We fcrH-detenmm'd l . c.^trol si lar^c Ko:;e-
neld Trade, and to «lo so we offer thc best Goods at Hj duceitl Pn»r We
.an now say that we can meet the wants ol all. Our Salesmen arc sill
.'rora Carolina,-'-and are attentive, polite and ever'ready to siCconnnodate
customers.' ..'. ..,i'' . ..: -

'
.,

'

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT LS CUMPLETE, embracing
Everything New and Fashionable, at prices from 10 ola. to !?4,50'per,:yd.
Doe Skins, Cassi rn eres, Jen ns and Kerseys, i n al I grades, (pL'ai
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, BLANKETS, HOSIERY, NOTION. B£
öoiiaestics at Factory Prices.

POWELL à MGk/I¡ERare Apnl, ¡or
lue '¡if«nt s-lvl" -ind in»»i«i .Inrablv M1TFF8

. ir ''i .. .-. ...fin

A ty !?.. ihr;[jÇ'jfciQy JI'iM ii . lo ari

.xv rii'iii Mi Kiir-Ctopdii, and » tsiis^iieo
,-, i-T-f-nniAsr*»«--4 í««'*'i »Xf»

y

POWELL i& I¿U:r ä;R,
« -ra t<u t>9v.' -J

hm m ItßO -

(J tí*..).!: I

187 Broad w ^tc
ÍA,

(FOEMERLy'iWHlfflftrlEi^ON.'.
.^mm^«< in. «.-II ¡ .«Hffl(,r-xJ^'2ßi:) . jpdí

m, h M Sí 7 í ii í
lñ|\S movecLtb 25 Jackson Síreef, G. W. Shackelíord - olrT Stand,
where he^hafliraäeiÖdMsTWy . , .,

''

NEW FALL AND WINTER GÖÖDS,
fÖWl>thexLATEST STYLES and PATTERNS,agt all.Shadcs and Col-
orsW^ch'^b^will MAKE UP in tba,most,Fashw^bfe^^le|,^and in. the «

bTést. iWanneîy by first class workmen. ^'^ûô'î Vflfí
».?/??

ÀII 'Wörk guaranteed to give satisfaction, an'à^rTî^ncesaRWuost reasonar

,ble in iÄista. ; *£»il 1 iTOJK>
Cm, famine my goods, Myfeffî^^^g

25 Juctâôil'Stveet, A%4^^ *
om

Thoác Who Stifter with He^ckch^ànd ?

Dérangé ^Idjgpr-:^*MAY b.e relieved by calling at tbe'.Druß Store.of 1..^iffTS^N,
and purchasing a Bos*of No.37.! .Warranted' tn.cùre. ÏNo'cujaJnb^ifcr.\hL, &'¿&. - -. G. L. PENN ^&figK.BÄSg 2ö - '

>
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?a ¿fisto


